
Laghu - Bhägavatämåta

Part-1 
The Sweetness of Kåñëa

Chapter-1
Defining the forms of the Lord: 

svayaà-rüpa, viläsa, svämça, äveça 
and prakäça 



Text-8

yatas taiù çästra-yonitvät 
iti nyäya-pradarçanät |

çabdasyaiva pramäëatvaà 
svékåtaà paramarñibhiù

That is because (yatah) the greatest sages (paramarñibhiù) have
accepted çabda as the ultimate proof (çabdasyaiva pramäëatvaà
svékåtaà), while showing the place of logic (nyäya-pradarçanät),
as shown in the statement çästra-yonitvät (çästra-yonitvät iti):
logic is not the means of knowing the Lord, because knowledge of
the Lord is produced from scripture (çästra-yonitvät).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The Vaiçeñikas reason as follows.

• “Men’s desires are not fulfilled, and rather, they receive undesired
results.

• Different from the desirers, there is a doer with great power, the
Supreme Lord, who makes the sprouts in the earth grow. We
cannot do.

• He can prevent what is not desired and bestow what is desired.
We should worship this Lord and he will remove all our
miseries.”

• Therefore, should we give up anumäna because of the Vaiçeñikas’
speculation about the Lord and accept only çabda.

• But will we get our desires fulfilled by doing this? Two verses
respond to this doubt.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• We are followers of Vyäsa, and accept his opinion on the
matter.

• We have no fear of rejecting what is contrary to his opinion.

• He says çästra-yonitvtät. (Brahma-sütra 1.1.3)

• The meaning is this. The word na should be added in
response to the previous pürvapakña: “Is the object of
worship the Supreme Lord known and then worshipped by
anumäna or by the Upaniñads?”

• The Vaiçeñikas will say that he is known by anumäna,
because of the scriptural reference mantavyaù: he is to be
known by reasoning. (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 4.4.5)



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• In response, we say, “No, he is not known and worshipped
by anumäna.” Why?

• Çästra-yonitvät: the source of knowledge is scripture, or
çabda.

• Scripture refers to the Upaniñads, its portion called
Bhagavad-gétä and what has been spoken by Çukadeva. Yoni
means “producing knowledge.”

• The Lord will be understood by scriptural statements.

• This is confirmed in aupaniñadam puruñam påcchämaù: I ask
the person who knows the Vedas; nävedavin manute taà
båhantam: One who does not know the Vedas cannot know
the Lord. (Çäöyäyana Upaniñad 4)



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• By dry conjecture, the Vaiçeñikas speculate that the Lord is a
material entity, endowed with action, desire and eternal
knowledge, who accepts a material body like a person haunted by
a ghost, for creating the world, and who later gives up that body.

• The Upaniñads say that the Lord is condensed bliss and
knowledge, has qualities such as having knowledge of himself, is
unchanging, possesses unlimited variegated energies, is of
medium size, but pervades everywhere, has eternal spiritual
abodes and is accompanied by eternal associates in pastimes.

• How can the supreme sage Vyäsa who accepts these conclusions
of scripture accept such anumäna?

• Thus it is concluded that for describing the highest tattva the
source of knowledge is the Upaniñad or scripture.



Text-9

kià ca tarkäpratiñöhänät 
iti nyäya-vidhänataù |

amébhir eva suvyaktaà 
tarkasyänädaraù kåtaù

Moreover (kià ca) from the statement tarkäpratiñöhänät: logic is
insubstantial (tarkäpratiñöhänät iti nyäya-vidhänataù), the sages
(amébhir) have clearly shown disregard for tarka (suvyaktaà
tarkasya anädaraù kåtaù).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• “If he accepts the çruti statement mantavyaù, then Vyäsa
must also accept anumäna.”

• This verse responds to that doubt.

• Because there are contradictory conclusions reached by the
logicians following Säìkhya concerning the Supreme Lord,
Vyäsa recites this sütra: tarkäpratiñöhänät. (Brahma-sütra
2.1.11)

• The word na should be added in front of the statement.

• There is no stability in logic because of the great variety of
men’s intelligence.

• This means that by logic it is not possible to discern the
highest truth or God.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Thus the çruti says: naiñä tarkeëa matir äpaneyä
proktänyenaiva sujïänäya preñöa: O dear Naciketa, do not
destroy your intelligence suitable for worshipping the Lord
by logic. (Kaöha Upaniñad 2.9)

• Tarka technically means reductio ad absurdum, indirect
argument: to conclude an invariable attribute (vyäpaka) by
supposing the invariable concomitance cause (vyäpya).

• “If there is no fire (cause), there would be no smoke
(attribute).”

• Removing the supposition aspect of the invariable
concomitance, it becomes a type of anumäna.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Therefore tarka is synonymous with anumäna.

• Then what is the function of saying mantavyaù (one should
use logic)?

• One can accept that logic which follows the scripture.

• Giving up dry logic one should take shelter of çruti and
småti.

• Thus the Vedas are the source of knowledge for Vyäsa.

• Logic following the conclusion of the Vedas is not rejected,
but dry logic should be avoided.

• We follow Vyäsa.



Text-10

athopäsyeñu mukhyatvaà 
vaktum utkarña-bhümataù |

kåñëasya tat-svarüpäëi 
nirüpyante kramäd iha

One by one (atha kramäd), the various forms (upäsyeñu) will be
described (vaktum) in order to declare the supreme form of Kåñëa
among all the forms (kåñëasya tat-svarüpäëi mukhyatvaà
nirüpyante), because of its attractiveness in various aspects
(utkarña-bhümataù).
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• Having defined the means of gaining knowledge, now the
author begins to define the object of worship revealed by that
means (scripture).

• The various forms of the Lord will be delineated one by one
in this work in order to declare the chief or supreme form of
Kåñëa, who sucks the breast of Yaçodä.

• He is the chief among all the avatära forms and empowered
forms (upäsyeñu), because of his attractiveness which is
manifest through his çaktis, qualities, vibhütis and pastimes.


